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Abstract: Traveling is one of most popular tourism activity. Usually it is associated with the 
change of climate conditions. In a short time we can move to different environment and our 
organisms are under great pressure of atmospheric stimuli which have diverse level and range 
of variability in comparison to home location. The general climate information seem to be in-
suffi cient to be prepared to new conditions. The paper presents new complex index which can 
be used to assess contrasts of bioclimatic conditions (BCI). It was applied to compare differ-
ences in bioclimatic conditions in six stations represented various bioclimate regions of Poland: 
Koszalin (Coastal region), Białystok (North-East region), Warszawa and Wrocław (Central re-
gion), Rzeszów (South-East region) and Hala Gąsienicowa (Tatras, Carpathians region). 
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INTRODUCTION

For people travelling for long distances very important is information 
about climate contrasts they can experience in particular destinations in 
comparison to home location. Their organism must adapt to new climate 
stimuli. At several researches adaptation strategies of human organism to 
varying atmospheric stimuli are discussed (Jendritzky, Dear 2008). The 
special attention is paid for keeping homeothermy, i.e. constant core tem-
perature (about 37ºC) in varying thermal environment. In particular ranges 
of ambient temperature various acclimation processes play leading role 
(Broede et al. 2011, Table 1).

In cold environments all physiological efforts of an organism lead to 
minimise heat loss from the body. The centre of thermoregulation reduce 
skin blood fl ow which results in decrease of skin temperature and increase 
in thermoinsulative properties of skin (Blanc 1975; Clark, Edholm 1985). 
Additionally, muscles produce heat by shivering thermogenesis (Fiala et al. 
1999, 2001). The autonomic mechanisms of temperature regulation are usu-
ally supported by behavioral thermoregulation, mostly by using of well 
insulative clothing (Holmér 1988; ISO/DC 11079). 
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In hot conditions physiological processes lead to intensive expenditure of 
heat from the body. The most important is increasing of skin blood fl ow. It 
resulted both, in activation of sweat glands and in intensifying of cardiac 
output (Beaumont, Bullard 1965; Garden et.al. 1966; Givoni, Goldman 1973). 
Evaporation of sweat reduce risk of body overheating (Kenney 1985). However, 
it also lead to disturbances in water and mineral balances of an organism 
(Błażejczyk, Szygula 2004).

In spite of relatively good knowledge of thermal adaptation mechanisms 
there are only few attempts to fi nd objective, quantitative method of assess-
ing bioclimatic contrasts of particular areas and/or seasons. One of the fi rst 
is concept of Bioclimatic Distance index proposed by Mateeva and Filipov 
(2003). The index bases on comparison of effective clothing insulation (ECI) 
necessary for keeping balance between heat gains and heat losses in the 
human body. ECI is calculated by MENEX human heat balance model 
(Blazejczyk 2001) taking constant skin temperature of 32ºC. The BD index 
is calculated as follows:

BD = (ECIh – ECId) / 13 ∙ 100

where numerical coeffi cient 13 is expressed in clo and it represents maximal 
ECI difference.

The authors successfully used BD index for climatic conditions of Balkan 
Peninsula using mean monthly meteorological data. However, when trying 
to use BD to more differentiated climate conditions and for daily meteoro-
logical data several problems arise. Firstly, for specifi c combinations of 
meteorological variables the balancing of heat gains and heat losses by 
changing of clothing insulation is impossible. Secondly, for specifi c situations 
calculated ECI obtain unrealistic values (e.g. 45 clo). Additional weakness 
of BD index is using only one measure of heat stress which is important in 
cold environments. 

De Freitas and Grigorieva (2009, 2010) propose Acclimatization Thermal 
Strain Index (ATSI). It bases on the Rusanov (1989) concept of heat loss by 
respiration used to assess bioclimatic conditions at Siberia region. ATSI 
index considers heat loss by respiration at home location (Resh) and at 
studied destination (Resd) and is calculated as follows:

Table 1. Predominant physiological reactions of an organism in various thermal environments

Thermal 
conditions:

Extreme 
cold

Cold Moderate Heat Extreme 
heat

Physiological 
reactions

– core temp.
– local skin 

tempera-
ture

– shivering

– skin tem-
perature 

– shivering

– blood fl ow 
– skin tem-

perature

– skin blood fl ow 
– cardiac output 
– skin temperature
– sweat rate
– skin wettedness
– core temperature

– core tem-
perature

– sweat rate

Source: Broede et al. 2011
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ATSI = (Resh – Resd) / Resh · 100

The authors successfully used ATSI for bioclimatic assessment of Russian 
Far East. The greatest weakness of such index is using respiration at home 
location as reference value. Such assumption leads to great differences in 
ATSI when considering various home locations. It can be used only for 
assessing adaptation stress when traveling one way. Additionally, respira-
tory heat loss is physiological measure of heat stress important only in cold 
climates. Thus, usefulness of ATSI for general bioclimatic comparisons is 
limited. 

Taking into consideration weaknesses of existing methods the aim of this 
paper is to present new, complex index of bioclimatic contrasts (BCI – 
Bioclimatic Contrast Index). It was applied to assess bioclimatic contrasts 
between particular locations in Poland, represented various bioclimatic 
regions. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Bioclimatic Contrast Index (BCI) consists of various measures used for 
validation of bioclimatic conditions. The applied measures represent whole 
range of thermal environments. Water Loss (SW) is a measure of adaptation 
to hot environments, Insulation Predicted (Iclp) represents acclimation stress 
in cold conditions. Physiological Subjective Temperature (PST) is a measure 
of thermal sensations caused by actual weather conditions. However, 
Universal Thermal Climate Index (UTCI) represents intensity of heat stress 
in wide range of environmental conditions. BioKlima 2.6 software package 
was used for the calculations of all indices (www.igipz.pan.pl/geoekoklimat/
blaz/bioklima.htm).

Water loss from the skin due to water diffusion and sweating (SW, in 
g ∙ hour-1) is calculated for actual thermal and wind conditions assuming 
relative air humidity equal to 5% and metabolic heat production of 135 W ∙ m-2 
using the following equation (Blazejczyk 2007, 2010):

SW = -2.6 ∙ [he ∙ (vp5–vpsk) ∙ w ∙ Ie–27.3]

For explanations of variables see Annex 1.
Insulation Predicted (Iclp, in clo) gather two approaches: Burton and 

Edholm (1955) concept for assessing total insulation of clothing and sur-
rounding air layer (Itot) as well as Fourt and Hollies (1970) equation of 
insulation of air layer (Ia): 

Iclp = Itot –Ia

where: Itot = 0.082 ∙ [91.4–(1.8 ∙ t+32)]/2.3274,
 Ia = [1/(0.61+1.9 ∙ v 0.5)].
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Physiological Subjective Temperature (PST) is derived from the 
MENEX_2005 human heat balance model (Blazejczyk 2007, Błażejczyk, 
Matzarakis 2007) and it represents subjective feeling of the thermal environ-
ment by persons after 20 min of adaptation to ambient conditions. The 
following equations are used for the calculations: 

PST = iMrt–{[|Sr|0.75/(0.95∙5.667∙10-8)+2734]0.25–273} (for Sr < 0 W ∙ m-2),
PST = iMrt+{[|Sr|0.75/(0.95∙5.667∙10-8)+2734]0.25–273} (for Sr >= 0 W ∙ m-2).

The UTCI is defi ned as the air temperature (t) of the reference conditions 
causing the same physiological response as the actual weather condition 
(Blazejczyk et al., 2010; Broede et al., 2011). The UTCI is a one-dimensional 
quantity which adequately refl ects the human physiological reaction to the 
multi-dimensionally defi ned actual thermal condition. Both, meteorological 
and non-meteorological (metabolic rate and thermal resistance of clothing) 
reference conditions were defi ned: a wind speed of 0.5 m/s at 10 m height, 
a mean radiant temperature equal to air temperature and vapour pressure 
that represent relative humidity of 50% (at air temperatures >29ºC the refer-
ence humidity was taken constant at 20 hPa). A representative activity (135 
W ∙ m-2) to be that of a person walking with a speed of 4 km/h (1.1 m/s). 

In routine applications UTCI can be calculated using an approximating 
regression polynomial function up to 6th order. The least square estimates of 
the 210 coeffi cients were found (Blazejczyk et al., 2010, Broede et al., 2011).

UTCI = f (t, vp, v, dMrt).

The Bioclimatic Contrast Index is averaged difference of used indicators 
of adaptation to climate: SW, Iclp, PST and UTCI. The general equation of 
BCI has the following form:

BCI = (dUTCI+dSW+dIclp+dPST/4

where: 

dUTCI = (UTCIh–UTCId)/170·100

(170, in ºC, is possible range of UTCI),

dSW = (SWh–SWd)/1000·100

(1000, in g/hour, refers to maximum effectiveness of sweat glands),

dIclp = (Iclpd–Iclph)/7·100

(7, in clo, is a possible range of clothing insulation),
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dPST = (PSTh–PSTd)/110·100

(110, in ºC, is possible range of PST).

Positive values of BCI and its components indicate „warmer” conditions 
at home location then at chosen destination. However, increase of absolute 
values of indicators illustrates increase in intensity of adaptation processes 
in an organism, and consequently they tell about rising contrasts of biocli-
matic conditions. The particular ranges of absolute values of BCI can be 
assessed as follows: 

│BCI│ Bioclimatic contrasts Adaptation intensity
≤ 5,0 – insignifi cant  slight adaptation 
5,1 – 10,0 – small  moderate adaptation 
10,1 – 20,0  – signifi cant intensive adaptation
20,1 – 30,0  – great  increased adaptation 
30,1 – 50,0  – very great  very intensive adaptation
> 50,0 – extreme  extremely intensive adaptation

To validate BCI daily meteorological data for 12:00 UTC for the period 
1991-2000 were applied. The stations used in research represent various 
bioclimatic regions of Poland (Fig. 1, Błażejczyk, 2004): Koszalin (Coastal 
region), Białystok (North-East region), Warsaw and Wrocław (Central region), 
Rzeszów (South-East region) and Hala Gąsienicowa (Tatras, Carpathians 
region).

ASSESSMENT OF REGIONAL BIOCLIMATIC CONTRASTS IN POLAND

Fig. 1. Studied sites and their locations in bioclimatic regions of Poland: I – Coastal, II Lakeland, 
III – North-East, IV – Central, V – South-East, VI – Upland, VII – Sudetic, VIII – Carpathians
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To validate BCI the bioclimatic contrasts were calculated for every pair 
of stations for each day of the studied period. BCI characteristics (mean, 
maximum, minimum values and frequency of particular ranges) were defi ned 
for consecutive decades of months. 

RESULTS

Table 2 shows mean and maximum annual BCI values for studied stations’ 
pairs. The largest mean bioclimatic contrasts were found for Tatra Mts. in 
comparison to other locations in Poland. The most intensive adaptation 
processes are necessary when traveling to Tatras from Rzeszów, Warszawa 
and Wrocław. Bioclimatic conditions in Coastal region (Koszalin) also differ 
signifi cantly from other regions. The smallest differences are observed for 
Warszawa and Wrocław as well as for Warszawa and Białystok. In general, 
similar each other bioclimatic conditions occur in all lowland and upland 
regions of Poland (regions I – VI at fi gure 1).

Table 2. Mean and maximum annual bioclimatic contrasts between studied locations

Mean annual BCI values

Koszalin Białystok Warszawa Wrocław Rzeszów Tatras

M
ax

im
um

 a
nn

ua
l 

B
C

I v
al

ue
s

Koszalin x 15.0 14.8 13.5 17.4 21.6

Białystok 99.3 x 9.2 14.5 12.3 26.1

Warszawa 91.3 73.4 x 9.2 11.4 25.0

Wrocław 96.4 90.5 63.4 x 13.7 26.0

Rzeszów 100.8 80.7 87.3 92.8 x 26.5

Tatras 104.5 92.9 95.6 97.2 98.7 x

The highest maximum BCI values were found for Koszalin, represented 
Coastal region and for Hala Gąsienicowa, represented Carpathian region. 
However, the smallest maximum bioclimatic contrasts were observed for 
Warszawa in comparison to Wrocław and Białystok.

When planning travels we must also consider seasonal differences in 
bioclimatic conditions. As seen at fi gure 2 the largest bioclimatic contrasts, 
both mean and maximum BCI values, occur in warm period of the year (from 
May till September or even October). Such seasonal differentiation of biocli-
matic contrasts are mostly observed at two destinations: coastal and 
mountain. In average, travels to those destinations from other regions can 
involve increased adaptation processes in human organisms. 

In particular days maximum BCI values can reach 90-100 which indicate 
extreme bioclimatic contrasts. They occur mostly in summer and are related 
to great differences in evaporative water loss, thermal sensations and heat 
stress. Coastal and mountain areas are considerably cooler and water loss 
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Fig. 2. Average (avg), maximum (max) and minimum (min) decadal values of BCI for pairs of 
compared stations for coastal and mountain locations, 1996-2005

is there signifi cantly smaller in comparison to another regions. In cold pe-
riod (November to March or April) bioclimatic conditions in Coastal and 
Mountain regions do not differ from other areas of Poland.

Relatively great bioclimatic contrasts are observed when comparing north-
east and south-east parts of Poland. When traveling from Białystok to 
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Fig. 3. Average (avg), maximum (max) and minimum (min) decadal values of BCI for pairs 
of compared stations for lowland locations, 1996-2005

Wrocław people can experience similar adaptation stress like during travels 
to coastal and mountain locations. However, for nearer destinations, e.g. 
Warszawa-Białystok, Warszawa-Wrocław or Warszawa-Rzeszów, biocli-
matic contrasts are in average small (BCI of 5-10) of at last signifi cant (BCI 
of 10-20) (Fig. 3). 

In bioclimatic analysis very important is also frequency of particular 
ranges of BCI and the directions of adaptation processes. Tables 3 and 4 
contain frequency of particular ranges of actual BCI values between pairs 
of stations. Positive BCI ranges indicate warmer conditions at home locations 
then at destination sites. And vice versa negative BCI values tell us that 
destination represents warmer conditions in comparison to home location. 

In general, for the whole year (Table 3) for the stations located outside 
mountain regions the most frequent are days with insignifi cant contrast of 
bioclimatic conditions. Such situations occur up to 37-38% days when trave-
ling from Warszawa to Wrocław and from Warszawa to Białystok. During 
travels from lowland sites in Poland to Tatra Mts. we must be prepared for 
cooler conditions observed there in comparison to home locations. At almost 
half days of the year the contrasts are great or even more sever. Extremely 
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cooler conditions occur at 13-15% days of the year. Traveling to coastal region 
from other cities in Poland is related with at last great bioclimatic contrasts 
at about 17-23% of days in the year.

Table 3. Frequency of particular ranges of BCI values for particular pairs of stations 

BCI range
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-5.0 – 5.0 11.4 22.7 28.2 38.2 26.0 15.5 10.3 12.3 10.7 19.9 23.5 26.6 30.1 25.7 37.1

-5.1 – -10.0 4.5 11.0 12.5 12.1 13.2 5.7 4.5 5.1 3.6 9.0 12.7 11.2 11.1 13.4 17.1

5.1 – 10.0 6.9 11.2 12.3 14.4 10.0 9.9 7.4 9.4 8.1 9.9 10.0 12.7 14.4 9.6 9.6

-10.1 – -20.0 5.9 14.8 15.4 12.3 16.5 5.7 4.8 5.4 4.8 14.2 15.0 10.2 11.9 16.0 14.1

10.1 – 20.0 18.5 13.2 11.6 12.0 10.4 20.5 18.0 18.7 19.5 14.2 13.0 16.2 15.0 12.1 10.3

-20.1 – -30.0 3.0 5.5 6.8 2.9 7.5 2.3 2.4 2.9 2.3 6.0 5.9 4.0 4.3 7.3 3.1

20.1 – 30.0 15.0 7.9 4.7 3.0 4.6 15.5 16.1 12.5 16.6 9.1 7.2 8.5 6.1 5.1 3.4

-30.1 – -50.0 1.3 2.1 3.4 1.1 3.8 0.6 0.7 1.3 0.7 2.8 2.3 1.0 2.2 3.4 1.1

30.1 – 50.0 18.7 7.0 3.2 2.4 3.8 16.7 21.8 18.9 20.3 9.5 5.8 6.5 3.4 4.6 2.3

<-50.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.1 1.0 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.7 1.0 1.1 0.1 0.2 0.1

>50.0 14.7 4.8 0.9 1.9 2.9 7.3 13.6 12.9 13.0 4.5 3.5 1.9 1.8 2.5 1.7

→ indicates direction of travel

In particular seasons the frequencies of various ranges of bioclimatic 
contrasts are very differentiated. In general, in winter (December-February) 
for majority of Poland insignifi cant contrasts predominate. When traveling 
to mountains or to the coastal area the contrast can be small or up to sig-
nifi cant. Great or more sever contrasts can occur at 1 to 17% of winter days. 
In summer (June-August) at last great bioclimatic contrasts can be experi-
enced at 70-80% of days when moved to Tatra Mts. We must be there prepared 
for signifi cantly cooler conditions in comparison to our home location. High 
frequency (30-40%) of cooler situations is also observed when moving to 
coastal resorts. During spring and autumn we can experience increased, very 
intensive or even extremely intensive adaptation to cold at 30-60% of days 
(Table 4).
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Table 4. Frequency of particular, aggregated ranges of BCI values for particular pairs of stations
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Winter

-5.0 – 5.0 20.6 29.9 37.4 47.6 40.3 24.6 21.7 21.5 21.5 28.7 30.3 33.0 41.1 35.5 46.8

-5.1 – -20.0 19.0 32.4 32.9 21.4 32.5 15.6 19.9 21.3 14.0 26.5 40.0 30.4 23.7 32.6 36.1

 5.1 – 20.0 37.5 25.7 24.5 27.9 20.4 40.7 36.8 34.5 39.3 27.0 19.6 28.7 29.8 22.4 14.0

<-20.0 8.8 8.4 3.8 1.8 6.6 4.4 7.9 11.1 8.4 9.7 8.6 3.9 2.6 8.0 2.7

>20.0 14.0 3.5 1.4 1.3 0.3 14.8 13.6 11.5 16.8 8.1 1.6 4.1 2.8 1.6 0.4

Spring

-5.0 – 5.0 8.7 21.0 22.0 33.9 20.4 13.7 6.7 9.3 7.6 15.7 19.4 24.3 26.7 21.5 30.8

-5.1 – -20.0 9.0 19.6 27.1 26.7 27.4 13.0 8.7 9.6 11.4 21.3 21.7 19.6 24.0 28.6 29.3

 5.1 – 20.0 20.7 24.9 24.9 24.3 20.4 26.3 19.1 23.4 20.8 21.7 26.2 29.2 27.6 20.3 22.0

<-20.0 4.1 8.5 12.4 3.9 13.5 4.9 4.0 3.6 2.9 10.5 12.0 7.5 7.6 10.9 4.7

>20.0 56.7 26.4 12.6 12.3 17.3 42.5 61.8 53.3 57.3 30.1 20.8 19.5 15.5 17.7 12.5

Summer

-5.0 – 5.0 3.1 13.3 23.3 30.3 16.9 8.3 0.9 3.5 3.6 12.5 17.7 19.3 21.8 20.3 28.5

-5.1 – -20.0 1.6 19.3 23.9 27.1 24.4 7.5 0.5 1.4 1.8 17.4 15.1 15.2 23.1 23.8 27.9

 5.1 – 20.0 11.2 22.5 21.4 22.1 21.0 24.0 11.3 17.7 17.3 21.3 23.0 26.2 26.1 20.8 22.8

<-20.0 0.9 5.8 15.8 7.9 16.2 2.5 0.0 0.2 0.5 9.0 7.7 6.2 12.0 14.6 6.5

>20.0 83.2 39.1 15.6 12.6 21.5 57.7 87.3 77.3 76.8 39.8 36.4 33.1 16.9 20.4 14.3

Autumn

-5.0 – 5.0 13.0 26.6 30.2 41.0 26.4 15.3 12.0 14.9 10.0 22.7 26.7 29.6 30.9 25.3 42.2

-5.1 – -20.0 11.8 32.0 27.6 22.2 34.4 9.4 8.0 9.9 6.6 27.5 34.1 20.8 21.5 32.7 31.2

 5.1 – 20.0 32.2 24.3 24.8 31.3 20.0 30.4 34.7 37.1 32.9 26.5 23.4 31.5 34.0 23.2 20.7

<-20.0 3.2 7.6 11.7 3.0 13.0 1.9 2.0 3.2 1.9 9.2 8.6 7.1 4.0 9.8 3.1

>20.0 39.8 9.5 5.7 2.5 6.2 43.0 43.2 34.9 48.5 14.1 7.2 11.0 9.6 9.0 2.7

→ indicates direction of travel
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DISCUSSION

Many research deals with specifi city of bioclimatic conditions in particular 
locations. The analysis are usually made from the point of view of tourism 
(Blazejczyk 2007 a; Dubaniewicz et al., 1988, 1989), recreation (Blazejczyk, 
2007 b; Bogucki ed. 1999) and health resorts (Kozłowska-Szczęsna et al., 
2002). We can also fi nd several papers trying to compare different regions 
and/or stations (Błażejczyk 2003, 2004; Kozłowska-Szczęsna et al., 1997, 
Krawczyk, 1993, 2001). However, the authors used various indices as well as 
the comparative studies have usually qualitative character. 

BCI is the fi rst attempt to made quantitative analysis of compared loca-
tions. The results obtained confi rm individual character of particular 
bioclimatic regions of Poland. BCI very well underline bioclimatic specifi city 
of mountain and coastal regions. Signifi cantly different are also North-East 
and South-East regions of Poland. 

The mathematical formulation of BCI make possible to use it not only for 
general spatial analysis of bioclimate. It can be also applied to defi ne pos-
sible bioclimatic contrasts in particular days as well as in weather forecasts. 
It seems that temporal variability of bioclimatic conditions can be studied 
as well. Taking into consideration the results presented in the paper it can 
be stated, that BCI index is an objective measure in studies dealing with 
the spatial contrasts of bioclimatic conditions. 
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ANNEX 1
EXPLANATIONS OF VARIABLES USED FOR THE CALCULATIONS

dMrt – difference between mean radiant temperature and air temperature (ºC),
ECId – effective clothing insulation at destination (clo),
ECIh – effective clothing insulation at home location (clo), 
f – relative humidity of air (%),
hc = (0.013·p–0.04·t–0.503)·(v+1.1)0.4  (K·W-1·m-2),
hc’ = (0.013·p–0.04·t–0.503)·0.53/{Icl·[1–0.27·(v+1.1) 0.4]} (K·W-1·m-2),
he=[t·(0.00006·t–0.00002·p+0.011)+0.02·p–0.773)]·0.53/
{Icl·[1–0.27·(v+1.1)0.4]},   (hPa·W-1·m-2),
Icl – clothing insulation (clo),
Iclpd – predicted clothing insulation at chosen destination (clo),
Iclph – predicted clothing insulation at home location (clo),
Ie = hc’/(hc’+hc),
iMrt – mean radiant temperature under clothing (ºC) (for detail calculating 
procedures see: www.igipz.pan.pl/geoekoklimat/blaz/MENEX_2005.pdf),
Mrt – mean radiant temperature (ºC),
Mrt = [(R+0.5·Lg+0.5·La)/(sh·s)] 0.25 –273 (for detail calculating procedures 
see: www.igipz.pan.pl/geoekoklimat/blaz/MENEX_2005.pdf),
PSTd – physiological subjective temperature at chosen destination (ºC),
PSTh – physiological subjective temperature at home location (ºC),
Res = 0.189·(t–35)+2.336·(0.1·vp–5.624), 
Resd – heat loss by respiration at studied destination,
Resh – heat loss by respiration at home location, 
sh – emissivity coeffi cient for human body (= 0.95),
Sr – resultant value of net heat storage (W/m2) after 20 min of adaptation 
(for detail calculating procedures see: www.igipz.pan.pl/geoekoklimat/blaz/
MENEX_2005.pdf),
SWd – water loss at chosen destination (g/l),
SWh – water loss at home location (g/l),
t – air temperature (ºC),
Ts – skin temperature (ºC),
Ts = (26.4+0.02138·Mrt+0.2095·t–0.0185·f–0.009·v)+0.6·(Icl–1)+0.1728,
UTCId – heat stress at chosen destination (ºC),
UTCIh – heat stress at home location (ºC),
v – wind speed at 1.2 m (m/s),
vp – actual air vapour pressure (hPa),
vp5 – air vapour pressure (hPa) at actual air temperature and relative humid-
ity of 5%, 
vpsk – saturated vapour pressure (hPa) at actual skin temperature, 
w – skin wettedness, 
w = 1.031/(37.5–Ts)–0.065, (at Ts > 36.5°C w = 1.0 and at Ts <22°C w = 0.001),
www.igipz.pan.pl/geoekoklimat/blaz/MENEX_2005.pdf)
s – Stefan-Boltzman constant (= 5.667·10-8, W·m2·K-4)




